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1.

THIRTY-SEVENTH SESSION

REGIONAL COMMITTEE:

CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS
The Committee considered the following draft resolutions:

1.1

Report of the Regional Director

(Document WPR/RC37 /Conf. Paper No. 1)

In reply to a question by Dr TAPA (Tonga), Dr HAN (Director, Programme
Management) explained that the footnote to the draft resolution should
read: "Document WPR/RC37/2".
Decision:
WPR/RC3 7. Rl) •
1.2

The

draft

was

resolution

adopted

(see

resolution

Regional programme budget policy (Document WPR/RC37/Conf. Paper No. 2)

Dr KHALID (Malaysia) suggested that a new third preambular paragraph
should be inserted before the existing third preambular paragraph, to read:
"Considering the
programme budgeting;"

need

to

evolve

a

more ·effective

mechanism

for

Dr TAPA (Tonga), supporting the amendment, suggested that the last
preambular paragraph should begin with the words "Further considering ••• ".
Mr LAVIGNE (France) said that he would prefer "formulation" (in French
"elaboration") to the word "budgeting" (in French "budgetisation") in the
proposed new third preambular paragraph.
The CHAIRMAN said that the Rapporteurs would be asked
suitable text for consideration on the following day.
2.

ADDRESS BY THE INCOMING CHAIRMAN:

to prepare a

Item 5 of the Agenda

The CHAIRMAN addressed the Committee (see Annex 1).
3.

CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET ESTIMATES:
Item 9 of the Agenda

3.1

Review of budget performance in 1984-1985:
(Document WPR/RC37/4 Rev.l)

Item 9.1 of the Agenda

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, introducing the review of budget performance in
1984-1985, said that the information contained in the document was presented
under the programme classification of the Seventh General Programme of Work.
The 1984-1985 programme budget estimates of $46 125 000 referred to in
column number 1 of Annex 1 were those reviewed by the Regional Committee at
its thirty-third session in 1982. Subsequently, an amount of US$2 184 100
had been withdrawn from that allocation, mainly due to currency exchange
adjustments resulting from the strengthening of the US dollar vis-a-vis the
Philippine peso. The regular budget working allocation for 1984-1985 had
therefore been revised to US$43 940 900.
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The monetary rate of implementation of the programme budget
in
1984-1985 had been 100%.
Included
in the implementation
figure
of
US$43 940 596 were activities totalling US$921 976, originally allocated to
the Regional Director's Development Programme but,
on implementation,
reclassified to the programme under which the activity took place, as shown
in Annex 3.
While there had been differences between the original programme budget
estimates and the implemented figures, due mainly to changes in government
priorities
and various
other
factors,
including
the
utilization
of
extrabudgetary resources,
the priority programmes agreed upon by the
Regional Committee at the time it considered the 1984-1985 programme budget
had remained the same.
However, remarks had been included in Annex 2 to
provide a general explanation of the more significant differences.
In addition to the regular budget provision, extrabudgetary resources
amounting to US$23 329 484 had been implemented in 1984-1985.
That amount
was substantially in excess of the amount of $6 745 600 shown in the
1984-1985 proposed programme budget estimates presented to the Regibnal
Committee
in
1982
because
additional
extrabudgetary
resources
had
subsequently become available,
both before and during
the
1984-1985
implementation period.
Dr TAPA (Tonga), commending the report, said that his Government had
noted with satisfaction the high overall implementation rate of almost 100%
and was grateful to the donors who had contributed some $23 mi 11 ion to
extrabudgetary funds in the biennium 1984-1985.
The explanations given in
the tables in Annexes 1,2 and 3 were satisfactory.
Dr KHALID (Malaysia) welcomed the comprehensive report and commended
the Regional Director on his efforts in obtaining $23.3 million in
extrabudgetary funds.
Such contributions were extremely important and might
become even more so in future years if the regular budget continued to
remain at a standstill or to shrink even further.
Within the almost 100% overall performance, there was a variation in
performance in individual programmes ranging from as low as 16.5% for
programme 13.4 Blindness to as high as 301.5% for programme 12.4 Traditional
medicine.
The reasons for those changes were outlined in Annex 2.
Such a
range indicated the need for flexibility in budgeting.
Budgets were
prepared two or three years before implementation, i.e. the budget for
1984-1985 had been prepared in 1982.
During that period, changes in
national and regional priorities were bound to occur. The incorporation of
the principle of flexibility in the regional programme budget policy under
discussion at the current session of the Regional Committee was therefore
well justified.
Performance comprised three elements of expenditure:
expenditure at
regional, intercountry and country levels.
He suggested that, when the
financial audit was adopted, which would institute more accountability in
terms of performance, the range of performance at those three levels should
be detailed.
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The same factors influencing the need for flexibility in the 1984-1985
budget would also apply to the 1988-1989 budget. It was extremely important
that flexibility should be sufficient and yet not excessive to a degree that
would make the budgeting exercise a mere routine.
Over-expenditure or
under-expenditure should always be fully justified.
Mr KATO (Japan) noted the almost 100% implementation rate and said his
delegation had no objections to the report.
The very wide range of
performance in individual programmes made the budget somewhat meaningless.
While there was a need for flexibility in some cases, the Organization
should bear in mind that budget principles should be respected as far as
possible.
Mr CAO YONGLIN (China) said that the review document gave a clear
picture of budget performance in 1984-1985.
The Regional Director and his
staff as well as those concerned in Member States had made great efforts in
implementing the planned activities,
particularly
the
strategies
for
achieving health for all by the year 2000. The implementation of programme
budgeting had clearly contributed to the progress achieved worldwide.
The
overall rate of performance was satisfactory,
although variation in
performance in individual programmes was considerable with some, such as
programme
3.1
Health
situation
and
trend
assessment
and
programme
12.4 Traditional medicine exceeding the expected level, and others, such as
programme 3.3 Health systems research failing to reach half the projected
rate. The Secretariat had made good use of the regular budget and the US$23
million obtained in extrabudgetary funds.
The review procedure should
contribute towards the implementation of the 1986-1987 budget, improving the
yield in terms of social and health benefits.
Dr RHIE (Republic of Korea) said his delegation was pleased to note the
satisfactory
budget
performance
for
1984-1985 and
appreciated
WHO's
cooperation with and support to the Republic of Korea's national health
programme. He supported the proposal made by the representative of Malaysia.
He asked for a further explanation as to why the
programme 13.14 Blindness had been at such a low rate.

implementation of

Dr HAN (Director, Programme Management) said that there were two
reasons for the low implementation rate for programme 13.14 Blindness.
First, in China, certain activities involving the services of consultants
and fellowships had been transferred for implementation in the 1986-1987
biennium, while equipment for those activities had been supplied using
extrabudgetary funds from the Japan Shipbuilding Industry Foundation.
Second, in Viet Nam the activities required a large amount of supplies and
equipment, which had been requested early and had therefore been implemented
in the previous budget for 1982-1983.
Including the activities transferred
to 1986-1987, some 80% of planned activities had been implemented.
With regard to the suggestion made by the representative of Malaysia,
the programme budget was currently structured to show regional
and
intercountry expenditures together under one heading, with country level
expenditures given separately.
If that was acceptable, the review could be
presented in a similar way.
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Dr KHALID (Malaysia) indicated that that would be acceptable.
The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that, while there would be no difficulty in
presenting
the
details
of
regional
and
intercountry
implementation,
individual country implementation was a rather sensitive matter, sometimes
involving political issues.
Dr KHALID (Malaysia) said that he had wished to see only the overall
implementation at country level indicated and not the details of individual
implementation, country by country.

3.2

Proposed programme budget estimates, 1988-1989:
(Documents WPR/RC37/5 and WPR/RC37/INF.DOC./2)

Item 9.2 of the Agenda

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, introducing the item, said that the proposed
programme budget estimates for the Western Pacific Region for the biennium
1988-1989 were the result of the joint efforts of Member States and WHO to
ensure the best possible use of WHO's resources in furthering health
development in the Region and, in particular, 1n implementing national
policies and strategies for health for all by the year 2000.
Even before the proposal for the development of programme budget
policies by the regions had been made, the Regional Office had already had
well established mechanisms for developing the proposed programme budget for the allocation of country planning figures, the review of proposals for
WHO cooperation received from Member States, and the development of the
regional and intercountry programme.
The decision to have a regional
programme budget policy had provided an opportunity for the Region to
consolidate those mechanisms and to further strengthen efforts to ensure
that WHO's limited resources were prudently appropriated to meet the
countries' health-for-all needs and priorities.
It had therefore not been
difficult for the Region to ensure that the proposed programme budget
estimates for 1988-1989 conformed with the proposed regional programme
budget policy, in spite of their parallel preparation.
One of the most significant factors affecting the development of the
proposed programme
budget estimates had
been
the
initial
evaluation of the health-for-all strategies in the Region, which had
provided countries or areas with an opportunity to review and assess their
health development efforts.
The new information resulting from that
evaluation had been taken into consideration in the JOlnt consultations
between Member States and WHO in developing the proposed programme budget,
and had ensured that the latter reflected national decisions corresponding
to the countries' health-for-all needs and policies as well as the policy
decisions collectively taken by Member States in WHO's governing bodies at
various levels.

1988-1989

The main thrusts of the programme budget proposals for the biennium
were
directed
towards:
(1)
the
further
development
and
reorientation of national health systems based on primary health
care;
(2) the continuing improvement of the managerial process for national health
development and the strengthening of information and research support;
(3) the
reformulation
and
development
of
health
manpower
policies

1988-1989
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and programmes to ensure that health personnel became more responsive to the
needs of communities and the requirements of the reoriented health systems;
(4) the application of cost-effective and appropriate technology in the
control of major communicable diseases;
and (5) intersectoral coordination
and mobilization of external resources for health development.
Reflecting those major programme thrusts, the largest allocation of the
regular budget resources under the proposed programme budget estimates for
1988-1989 continued to be for health manpower (19.55%), followed by disease
prevention and control (15.79%), health system development (13.46%), and
organization of health systems based on primary health care (10.64%).
The emphasis given by countries or areas to the preparation of
dedicated and competent health manpower essential for the implementation of
the
health-for-all
strategies
was
evident
in
the
programme
budget
proposals.
The
reorientation
of
health
personnel
towards
a
community-oriented, problem-solving and primary health care approach still
needed further strengthening.
Collaborative activities would continue to
give emphasis to the adoption of more appropriate approaches to the training
and management of health personnel.
Disease prevention and control continued to be a major concern 1n the
Region where a number of specific communicable disease problems needed to be
overcome. Efforts were therefore still needed in many developing countries
to attain full control of diseases preventable by immunization.
Viral
infections such as dengue fever, dengue haemorrhagic fever, haemorrhagic
fever with renal syndrome and hepatitis B continued to be highly endemic.
Efforts would be intensified to expand the mass vaccination of newborns
aimed at the prevention and control of hepatitis B in several countries or
areas, preferably using locally produced vaccine, with a view to eventually
integrating hepatitis
B vaccination
into
the
expanded
programme on
immunization.
Support would continue to be provided for the development of
antimalaria activities, with emphasis on the primary health care approach.
A number of significant organizational changes were taking place in the
health systems of the Region to improve further the delivery of essential
care. To support those changes, the necessary improvements would have to be
made in national health managerial processes.
Continued support would be
provided to countries or areas in improving their health planning and
administrative
procedures,
utilizing
information collected
through
an
improved health information system.
Intersectoral coordination for health
would be further promoted to ensure the integra~ion of health plans into
national development plans.
As for the budgetary and funding aspects, the proposed 1988-1989
programme budget estimates had been prepared at a time when the United
Nations system as well as many countries in the Region were in a state of
economic crisis.
Inflation in some countries of the Region was running into
double figures;
unemployment was high;
many economies were stagnant or
registering negative growth, and national health budgets were faced with the
prospect of budgetary reductions, at least in real terms.
The proposed
programme budget was cognizant of the realities of the present and
forecasted economic situation.
Efforts had consequently been made to
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curtail or absorb costs and to apply the austerity measures necessary to
ensure that the largest possible portion of the budgetary resources was
devoted to country activities.
As in the past, most of WHO's collaboration for the biennium 1988-1989
would be provided through country programmes.
In addition, a regional and
intercountry programme had been maintained in view of the heterogeneous
nature of the Region, which made that kind of programme an effective and
economical means of providing technical cooperation, especially for the
smaller island countries.
As part of the efforts to further improve
programme delivery at country level, it had been decided to establish an
additional
office of WHO
representative
in
Samoa,
who
would
have
responsibility for American Samoa, Cook Islands, Niue, Samoa and Tokelau.
The proposed 1988-1989 regional programme budget estimates amounted to
US$55 742 000,
compr1s1ng
US$32 252 000
for
country
activities
and
US$23 490 000 for regional and intercountry activities, representing a net
increase of US$4 984 000, or 9.82%, over the approved 1986-1987 regional
programme budget of US$50 758 000.
·
The allocation of US$32 252 000 for country activities reflected an
increase of US$3 890 000 or 13.72% over the approved 1986-1987 country
allocation, consisting of (1) a real increase of US$200 000 or 0.71% and (2)
a cost increase of US$3 690 000 or 13.01%.
Notwithstanding the present
situation, it had been decided in the spirit of resolution WHA29.48 to
effect a real increase at the country level in the amount of US$200 000 by
effecting a corresponding real decrease at regional and intercountry levels.
The
allocation
of
US$23 490 000
for
regional
and
intercountry
activities reflected a net increase of US$1 094 000 or 4.88% over the
approved
1986-1987 allocation.
The
increase was made
up
of
three
components:
(a) a real decrease of US$200 000 or 0.89% to offset the real
increase given to country activities;
(b) an increase of US$2 667 000 or
11.91% for statutory costs and inflation; and (c) a decrease of US$1 373 000
or 6.13% for currency exchange adjustment.
As in previous years, the proposed programme budget estimates included
funds from sources other than the regular budget.
Such extrabudgetary
resources
were
difficult
to
forecast
with
accuracy
and
had
been
conservatively estimated at US$6 580 200 for 1988-1989, which represented a
sizeable reduction compared with the resources available in 1986-1987.
It
was hoped that, in response to various resolutions urging the mobilization
of support for the implementation of health-for-all strategies, the level of
extrabudgetary contributions for the biennium 1988~1989 would at least equal
that for 1986-1987.
The financial crisis besetting WHO related to the much more serious
political or financial crisis of the United Nations system as a whole. The
decision of one Member State, a major contributor, to withhold part of its
assessed contribution had resulted in a major shortfall in the global
programme budget for the current biennium 1986-1987, calculated to be of the
order of US$35 million.
In March 1986, therefore, the Director-General had
taken certain precautionary measures and, as a consequence, a pro rata
budgetary reduction of US$3 269 000 had been allocated to the Region. After
a careful review, countries had been notified in April 1986 about the
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reduction in the country allocations totalling US$1 682 000.
The regional
and intercountry programme had been similarly reduced by US$1 587 000.
The
effects of those budgetary reductions on national health development
activities requiring WHO support • either from the country or regional and
intercountry programme, would be wide-ranging, and included the dilution or
wastage of inputs built up in previous years. interruption or complete
breakdown of programme linkages, or delays in reaching planned objectives.
To m1n1m1ze
the
negative
impact of
those
reductions
on
programme
implementation, stringent economy measures had been instituted in order to
carry out programme activities to the maximum extent possible within the
reduced budgetary resources.
While the genera 1 react ion of countries had
been one of sincere disappointment at having to sacrifice well-planned
programme
activities,
they
had
shown
gratifying
cooperation
and
understanding in facing this financial crisis.
The same budgetary situation was expected to continue into the
1988-1989 biennium, in consideration of which the Director-General had felt
that prudent financial management would require him to submit to the
Executive Board and the World Health Assembly in 1987 a contingency plan for
"programme budget implementation reductions" based on an estimated shortfall
of approximately US$50 million in assessed contributions. A provisional pro
rata apportionment of that budgetary reduction had resulted in an amount of
US$4 685 000 to be withdrawn from the 1988-1989 proposed regional programme
budget allocation, but that amount had not been reflected in the programme
budget document under consideration.
Additional details of the programme
budget implementation reduction would be submitted to the Regional Committee
in 1987, and, hopefully, would be met with the same cooperation that Member
States had shown in the current financial crisis.
Mr UHDE (Director, Support Programme) presented supplementary visual
information concerning the proposed regular budget estimates for 1988-1989,
and illustrating, in particular, real, cost and currency increases and
decreases compared with 1986-1987 in terms of budget level and appropriation
section. real and cost increases in regional regular biennial budgets during
the period 1980-1989, and increases in country and regional/intercountry
budgets from 1980 to 1989.
Dr DE SOUZA (Australia) said that he would like clarification on a few
details in what had been an admirably clear exposit ion.
In view of the
extremely varied rates of inflation in the various countries, it would be
interesting to know how the overall rate of 13.5% had been calculated and
similarly why a rate of 13.01% had been applied to country activities while
a rate of 11.91% was applicable to regional and intercountry activities.
Likewise the need to adjust the figures for Regional Office costs to refl~ct
the devaluation of the Philippine peso was quite understandable but no
adjustments had been made in regard to country programmes, despite the fact
that variations in exchange rates must have occurred in the various
countries concerned.
He wondered also whether the inflation rate of 11.91%
for regional and intercountry programmes was realistic in view of the
statement that the rates in many countries were likely to be higher than the
13.5% ceiling set by the Director-General.
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Mr COTTON (New Zealand), speaking on behalf of the Government of Niue,
said that its health authorities had noted that Niue was not mentioned in
the proposed programme budget estimates although demographic changes and its
geographical isolation meant that it was confronted with serious health
manpower problems.
Support was needed in the organization of health care
based on primary health care, in general health promotion and protection,
particularly in regard to ora 1 health and nutrition, and in the protection
and promotion of the health of special population groups, with special
emphasis on care of the elderly and development of the use of vaccines.
Mr KATO (Japan) thought that the proposed programme budget estimates
were well balanced and reflected the regional health situation.
The
principle of reducing the budget growth rate to a minimum was a sound one
and the programme budget must be at once low-cost and effective.
In
presenting the budget it was essential to explain how programmes financed
from extrabudgetary funds were selected, so that an assessment could be made
of their effectiveness and geographical balance.
Similarly administrative
costs, such as staff salaries, expenditure on travel and the cost of holding
meetings ~hould be clearly separated in the estimates from the sums spent on
direct interventions to improve health, so that management efficiency could
be properly assessed.
Dr TAPA (Tonga) said that his Government appreciated the Increase of
9.82% over the total for the previous biennium, and particularly the
Increase of 13.72% for country activities.
His country was especially
pleased with the attention given to the needs of the small island countries
and territories of the South Pacific. The financial crisis facing the World
He~lth Organization and other members of the United Nations family must be
accepted as a reality, however disappointing they might find it, and his
Government would be ready to cooperate with WHO in that spirit if any
decrease in country or intercountry activities affecting Tonga should
unfortunately prove necessary.
He trusted that the richer developed
countries in the Region would continue to bear in mind the needs of the poor
island nations in the spirit of true partnership on which the Organization
had always prided itself.
Dr SUNG WOO LEE (Republic of Korea) congratulated the Regional Director
and his staff on the preparation of such a clear and comprehensive
proposal. He was pleased to note that priority was given to health manpower
planning, disease prevention and control. health system development, and the
organizaton of health systems based on primary health care.
Moreover, he
noted with satisfaction that the major emphasis in health manpower
development was on the rational utilization of personnel rather than on mere
numbers, and welcomed the proposed continuation of work on haemorrhagic
fever with renal syndrome and hepatitis B - diseases of particular pubic
health importance in his area of the world.
Mr HANDLEY (United Stated of America) commended the Regional Director
on the proposed budget.
Perhaps one of the most s igni f ican t improvements
over the past years had been the increased involvement of Member States in
the process of planning.
The charts presented by Mr Uhde had been
particularly useful in that respect.
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The United States remained firmly committed to the objective of
effecting cost savings and increasing efficiency throughout the United
Nations system, and .welcomed the fact that the proposed budget for the
Region reflected that aim.
He also expressed the hope that · during the
biennium any decreases in resources which might occur would be carefully
applied to marginal activities or projects that had outlived
their
usefulness.
He also welcomed the fact that the budget proposed a zero real growth
programme - most important in the present economic climate - but that, at
the same time, it had been possible, within those constraints, to have some
programme growth at the country level (the level where the most significant
work took place).
I t was to be hoped that, with the new budget policy and the further
movement of resources to the · country programmes, it would be possible to
improve monitoring and evaluation and ensure the optimal use of resources.
In that respect, it was encouraging to note the specific criteria outlined
on page viii of the explanatory notes;
they were both commendable and
entirely appropriate.

Like the representative of Australia, he wondered how the cost increase
figure had been derived.
He understood that the 12.52% cost increase
anticipated in the budget included not only inflation, but also statutory
increases.
He would welcome further information as to what exactly those
increases covered - especially in the light of the fact that the United
Nations had placed a freeze on salary increases and promotions.
He was aware that energetic efforts had been made to absorb
increases anticipated in the 1988-1989 budget, and would welcome
specific examples.

cost
some

He was pleased to note that the exchange rate calculations had been
based on a reasonable figure.
Exchange rates varied greatly - not only
between the US dollar and the peso, but also between the currencies used to
purchase supplies and those used to pay assessed contributions.
That
situation often gave rise to serious problems, and he asked how it was taken
into account in the exchange rate calculations.
Would
the
calculations
for
the
regional
1988-1989
budget
be
recalculated closer to the time of consideration of the budget by the
Executive Board and the Fortieth World Health Assembly?
Such an exercise
was in fact carried out routinely for the global WHO budget, on the basis of
the most recent exchange rates.
He agreed with the representatives of Japan regarding the need for more
complete
data
concerning
extrabudgetary
funds
(covering
both
their
programming
and
expenditure),
so as
to make
it
possible
to
take
well-informed decisions on the allocation of resources.
It was extremely
difficult to have a clear picture of the actual object of expenditure - both
in past and proposed budgets.
Specific details of how resources were
actually expended would make it easier to ascertain to what extent the
budget reflected the priorities that had been agreed upon.
Perhaps in the
future, it might be possible to provide
possibly in a supplementary
document
a breakdown of actual objects of expenditure based on the
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programme budget, covering both the regular budget and extrabudgetary
funds.
The Committee 1 s endorsement might also be helpful
to
the
Organization in its contacts with donors.
He commended the Director-General's very well-informed statements
concerning the current financial crisis. Many severe problems had arisen,
particularly for the United Nations itself.
He welcomed WHO's swift and
efficient action to try to minimize any ill-effects of the crisis and its
efforts to make the maximum positive use of a difficult fiscal situation.
Dr REILLY (Papua New Guinea) also commended the Regional Director on
the excellent budget presentation. Regarding recalculation of the budget, a
further reduction of US$50 million had been mentioned, and he asked for more
details as to where exactly those cuts were to be effected.
Dr NGUYEN TANG AM (Viet Nam) commended all those who had contributed to
the preparation of the proposed budget, which gave appropriate priority to
countries with special health needs. The budget was rational insofar as the
various medical and health activities, management, the improvement of health
system infrastructure, and the development of health science and technology,
both for health promotion and care and for disease prevention and control,
were concerned. For the achievement of health for all, it was important to
give priority in the Region to the control of endemic diseases
in
particular,
malaria,
filariasis,
dengue haemorrhagic
fever,
Japanese
encephalitis and, possibly, cholera.
Mr LEODORO (Vanuatu) congratulated the Regional Director on the
the
Vanuatu's
involvement
in
excellent
proposed
programme
budget.
preparation of the country programme had coincided with the preparation of
its second development plan ( 1987-1991) so that it had been possible to
coordinate policy in the health sector.
Vanuatu's national policies were directed towards the achievement of
health for all through the primary health care approach.
It had actively
promoted primary health care activities and appointed a national primary
health care coordinator.
It followed a policy of decentralization, with
local councils and municipalities, and,
indeed,
individual households
assuming increasing responsibility 1n accordance with the primary health
care philosophy.
Since independence in 1980, the Ministry of Health had become aware of
the need to take responsibility for the distribution of resources available
to it from both local and external sources.
Prior to independence,
competitive French, English and mission interests in providing services had
resulted in duplication, and Vanuatu had therefore inherited a system of
health care that could not be supported by a developing country and was in
many cases incapable of providing resources to areas in greatest need.
Integration of the three major interests was now almost complete, and the
Government was addressing the need to rationalize resource distribution in
the light of present and changing needs.
The Ministry of Health, with the cooperation of WHO, had recently
completed work on a national financial masterplan for health; a summary of
it had been accepted by the Council of Ministers and a complete report was
being prepared.
An understanding of past spending, both recurrent and
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capital, was central to the future planning of objectives and projects for
the health sector, in order to be able to identify areas of maldistribution
of resources and to use the information to develop strategies to implement
government policies.
The project had been most successful, and there was
now a much clearer understanding of such issues as resource allocation for
primary health care, manpower, drugs, building and maintenance, rural/urban
and hospital/health centre costs, revenue generated and capital investment
expenditure.
Again with the cooperation of WHO, the Government had completed a
health manpower development plan along similar lines to its financial plan.
Past and current manpower resources had been examined, and indications of
projected needs for the next five years had been sought from the various
sections within the Health Department and looked at in terms of national and
ministerial policy, epidemiological projections and financial constraints;
finally a document had been prepared.
That review had been carried out
concurrently with a review of the nurse training programme, with the
collaboration
of
a
WHO
consultant;
preliminary
findings
had
been
incorporated into the manpower study.
The Ministry of Health, in drafting
the health chapter of the Second Development Plan, would need to set
priorities, particularly 1n the areas of capital spending and manpower
development projects, as resources were limited and the decision was
critical for the future health of the people.
Because
of
1 imited
resources
and
the
strong
belief
that
the
health-for-all goal was achievable, Vanuatu was in favour of the development
and strengthening of a preventive programme rather than very expensive
curative services, and a shift of emphasis from urban to rural health
programmes.
Primary health care was now included 1n the basic nursing
training programme, and each year the trainees were directly involved in the
ongoing primary health care project, which had produced some excellent
results.
There was a strong move to involve the rural communities in
activities which had previously been considered the responsibility of the
Department of Health. Village sanitarians' training and activities were now
increasing, communities were becoming involved in such projects as malaria
vector control by spraying, and the maintenance of dispensaries and health
centres;
local government councils were also becoming involved and the aid
post worker programme was being strengthened.
Local government councils
were required under the Second Development Plan to set objectives for health
development within their own regions, and would be required to take
responsibility for their decisions, both administratively and financially.
Vanuatu was not a rich country, and the economy was also dependent on
various global factors affecting its ability to support social services.
Donor countries were more willing to provide support for capital expenditure
than recurrent costs. He expressed gratitude to the United Nations and WHO
in particular for their support in that respect, Vanuatu having been
recognized as a "least developed country" and WHO having provided for
special collaboration for the 1988-1989 biennium.
For the Government to achieve its objectives would require planning
based on an accurate, up-to-date understanding of Vanuatu's resources.
It
intended to form a planning unit attached to the Ministry of Health to
provide expert and up-to-date advice.
Planning was essential and it was
important to understand the current and projected situation.
Many of the
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needs could be identified, and the capital and recurrent resources were
sometimes even available to meet them, but often an element such as skilled
staff was lacking, or bureaucratic inertia caused delays.
Patience was
needed, as ideas were often far ahead of the system's ability to implement
them.
But progress had been made and achievements were satisfactory. With
better planning they would be even more so.
It was intended to give
priority to the primary health care approach, active community involvement
and measures to make the individual aware of the importance of his or her
contribution to health for all.
Dr KHALID (Malaysia) expressed his appreciation of the well-prepared
proposals, and noted that any comments should take into account the
programme budget policy. He noted that there was a 9.82% net increase in
the budget but that it did not correspond to any real growth. Although the
amount that would become available from extrabudgetary sources could not b e
known so far in advance of the biennium 1988-1989, it was critical for
overall programme budget implementation.
Considering that the 1984-1985
review just completed showed that US$23 329 484 had been available for
programme implementation in that biennium, the 'projected US$6 580 200 for
1988-1989 seemed very low, and it was hoped that the Regional Director would
be successful in attracting more funds, since a shrinking of extrabudge tary
resources would affect even a "no-growth" budget, and especially certain
programmes.
He welcomed the increase in the provision for country-level activities
- from 55.9% of the proposed budget in 1986-1987 to 57.9% for 1988-1989. He
noted that at least twelve programmes would have increased allocations, the
increases ranging from about 20% for support services to 205% for health
legislation, although he realized that the latter p e rcent a ge applied to a
much smaller sum.
Eleven programmes showed decreases,
from
1% for
environmental health in rural and urban development and housing to 83% for
sexually transmitted diseases, and although again the percentage had to be
related to the absolute figure he felt those proportions were significant in
terms of how the application of budget policy was to be interpreted.
(He
also realized that the variations in the value of the dollar had to be taken
into account.) He felt that the proposals well reflected the agreed policy
and fulfilled the criteria set for regional, country and intercountry
programmes.
The reasons
for reductions
1n certain programmes,
e.g.
overlapping or phasing-out of activities or possible funding from other
sources, must be clearly justified, and the kind of question he would ask in
a detailed review would concern, for example, whether the reduction for
sexually transmitted diseases corresponded to a lowering of priorities in
that field.
Dr CHEN MINZHANG (China) said that the budget proposals faithfully
reflected the agreed programme needs and the situation in different
countries and were in accordance with the findings of the evaluation of the
health-for-all strategies.
They must set forth the prior1t1es and basic
principles for future implementation, and the related exercise was thu s of
major importance for WHO and the Member States.
The setting of policy
guidelines within the overall guidelines of the Organization was therefore
fully justified.
The proposed estimates reflected the true situation,
taking the regional budget policy into account, and must recognize the
different requirements of countries in a very varied region; fl e xibility and
adaptability were therefore most importan t .
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China supported the proposals; noting from the Regional Director's
statement that substantial sums were provided for continuing important
programmes such as manpower development, disease prevention and control, and
organization of health systems based on primary health care, and that the
proposals were oriented to the health-for-all goals. He noted with approval
the increase of US$3.89 million for country activities.
That increase was
equivalent to 13.72% over the 1986-1987 allocation, but was only about
US$200 000 or 0. 71% in real terms.
But even such a small growth was not
easy and must be applauded in view of the financial constraints.
Such
efforts must be continued in spite of the outlook of further financial
difficulties, with the necessary adjustment being made.
China pledged its
continued support and cooperation to help to ensure the best use of
resources for the achievement of health for all.
Dr BROYELLE (France) said that she had little to add to the valuable
contributions of earlier speakers, whose
remarks
she endorsed.
The
moderation shown in the preparation of the proposed estimates was much
appreciated.
France found the 9.82% overall net increase modest, and
approved the increase for country acttVlttes and the priority given to
health manpower development, disease prevention and control, and development
of health systems.
She shared the concern of the representative of Papua New Guinea about
the manner in which reductions in allocations resulting from financial
restrictions were to be made, and inquired about the possibility of at least
partially compensating for them by the use of extrabudgetary resources.

The meeting rose at 12.5 p.m.
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ADDRESS BY THE INCOMING CHAIRMAN

Distinguished Representatives to the Regional Committee,
The Regional Director of the Regional Office for the Western Pacific,
Representatives of Nongovernmental Organizations and Specialized Agencies
of the United Nations,
The World Health Organization .Secretariat, and Friends,
I wish to thank you most sincerely for nominating me to be your
Chairman for this thirty-seventh session of the Regional Committee for the
Western Pacific.
It is an honour I greatly appreciate. The more so because this is to
be my last formal representation of my country at this Regional Committee,
the culmination of some ten years of attendance, and I am sincerely moved by
your
thoughtfulness
in nominating me and
the
consideration
of
the
Secretariat that, with its customary unobtrusiveness, has brought about this
kind gesture.
I have had the privilege of being associated with the World Health
Organization through workshops, meetings of the Regional Committee and the
World Health Assembly since the early 1970s.
Because this year the World
Health Organization is to publish a global review of the world health
situation covering that vital period 1978-1985, I thought that for the theme
of this address I would present a personal perspective for this Region of
some of the main developments I have observed over the decade.
If I were to
sum up the theme of this address it is "progress", and that is a very
important component.
The changes I
believe have been so rapid,
so dynamic and
so
significant, inexorably carrying the Organization, the Member States and all
those associated with the health movement forward as if had been swept on by
some great flood - so that only those standing on the banks could observe
their progress.
But to set aside our analogy, only those who can remember
where we came from can appreciate the global, social and behavioural
revolution that has occurred over the past decade.
To cite a very small example, I would like to refer to the conduct of
the first Regional Committee meeting that I attended.
I am not sure at that
first meeting whether smoking was permitted or not •
It certainly didn't
seem
to
make
much
difference
practically
everybody
smoked,
representatives, staff and the Regional Director. Compare that with today in
the Regional Office and the fact that in my own country - and I gather also
in Australia - practically every floor is now a non-smoking area. Who would
have believed that our own lifestyle could have changed so much in ten
years:
Compare also the behaviour of our Regional Committee.
I quote from
the initial report of my first attendance at the Regional Committee meeting
in 1976. "As this was my first attendance at a Regional Committee meeting I
was not altogether prepared for the formality of the proceedings nor for the
speed with which the agenda items were despatched.
Although this gave the
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superficial appearance of business-like efficiency, in effect many important
items were so quickly passed over that the Regional Committee simply became
an instrument of automatic approval.
The· few attempts on the part of
delegates from smaller countries to voice issues of particular importance to
their country afforded opportunity only for the airing of individual views
with no objective discussion or constructive debate.
I found my misgivings
were shared by other delegates who were equally concerned with the need to
focus on current problems.
On the credit side the friendly relationships
that developed among representatives during the sessions and at the social
gatherings soon helped to break down linguistic, ideological and cultural
barriers and led to a far better understanding of individual country needs
and aspirations."
Our membership then was limited to seventeen Member States. Today it
1s at least twenty-four and no one can now accuse us of being an instrument
of automatic approval as the Secretariat will ruefully testify.
In 1976 such terms as primary health care, community participation,
appropriate technology,
global strategy for health or even resource
constraints were unknown or meaningless terms.
Today they are the jargon
that forms an integral part of our everyday vocabulary.
In the meeting in
1976, aside from offering polite courtesies to the Regional Director and one
another, representatives scarcely contributed in any way to the actual
proceedings or even questioned the reports, budgets or papers so laboriously
prepared by the staff of the Regional Office. How disheartening to them and
how frustrated they must have been. I think you will agree that times have
changed.
When only eight years ago at Alma-Ata, 134 governments and the
representatives
of
the
67 United Nations specialized agencies and
nongovernmental organizations combined to issue a
lengthy declaration
reaffirming - and that was probably the major impact - that health is a
fundamental right and that the attainment of the highest level of health was
the most important worldwide social goal, it was understandable (as for
example the Director-General pointed out in his address yesterday) that
there were many bureaucrats and political representatives who were frankly
scornful of this proposal and viewed it with decided scepticism. Here, they
thought, was yet another high-sounding report full of lofty ideas and noble
phrases but nevertheless just a report that history would file away and
forget. I wonder how many of us felt the same way.
Who could credit then that, within three years of the Declaration, most
countries in the world and particularly in the Region would have developed
or were developing individual country health programmes; or that the World
Health Assembly would have adopted a global health strategy or that the
challenge of health for all by the year 2000 would have become a universally
recognized goal by practically every health agency across the globe.
Or
that in 1983, 137 nations would meet, adopt and agree to implement a global
plan of action for health.
One can only marvel at the energy, enthusiasm
and motivation of all those in the Organization, from Dr Mahler down, who
were able in the short span of some three years to convert an ideal into
practical action- and that action and the implementation continue.
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Hand in hand with the planning has been the reshaping of the
Organization to meet new demands. As with primary health care, the concept
of community participation has been put into practice.
The devolution,
decentralization and democratization of the Organization have given the
Regional Office and Regional Committee a larger part to play in developing
and determining the policies and priorities of the Organization. The result
has been the successful introduction of a series of significant health
programmes throughout the Region, which have improved environmental health
(with the introduction of the International Drinking Water Supply and
Sanitation Decade) and have made a significant impact on infant mortality
rates through the disease control programmes aimed at diarrhoeal disease
control and immunization against the six common childhood infectious
diseases.
Possibly after this exhilarating period of progress, we have
reached the stage where we need a breathing space.
After each period of change there is the need to consolidate, but once
consolidated we must redeploy our resources, constrained though they may be,
husband our strength, and continue to forge ahead.
In less fulsome terms we are moving from a time of planning and initial
programmes to the more demanding task of effective health management and
health development. Effective health management implies accountability - as
has already become evident in such issues as our regional budget policy the need for an efficient information system and the ability to manage
within a budget of finite resources as was referred to in the address of the
retiring Chairman. The process whereby we achieve these changes at country
and regional levels increasingly should condition our thinking in this
current session and in future sessions.
To sum up.
In this brief restrospective review I have attempted to
highlight the significant features of the tremendous progress that has been
achieved in this past decade. It is an achievement few of us earlier would
have believed possible.
But to best utilize these advances, further efforts and new approaches
are required. Technical expertise must now yield to,better management if we
are to achieve our goal. Looking back, with what has been accomplished so
far, I have every confidence we can complete the journey and attain Health
for All by the Year 2001.
Thank you.

